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Singers Group Offers
Carol Concert Today

One hundred and fifty members
of University Singers today at 3
p. m. and again at 4:30 will march
into the Union ballroom to the
processional strains of "O Come
All Ye Faithful," to present their
eighth annual Christmas Carol
Concert.

Under the direction of Dr. Ar-
thur Weslbrook and Prof. David
Folt7., the Singers will offer songs
of the Christmas season as they
have been sung over a period of
four centuries.

Beginning with a group that
Includes numbers from 16th cen-
tury church liturgy or latter imi-
tations of them, the mixed chorus
will also sing lighter carols from
such nations as Bohemia, Wales,
Spain, France, England and our
own country. Three carols come
from the United States, one a
Sioux tribe melody, ohe from the
Tennessee hill country and one
from the Appalachian mountain
region.

For the first time at" the Christ-
mas Carol Concert, the Singers

" will divide into men and women's
voices to present two groups of
four numbers, in addition to the
mixed chorus selections. Mr. Foltz
will direct the women while Mr
West brook will conduct the men's
section.

The complete CCC program:
o MiiKiium Mystcrlum (1540-1BU- ) dp

victnnrt.
J.-s- Priceless Treasure (1689-1750- )

B:eh.
R'W.i Mystlcn nflH-l7- 5 Snhnlv.
The Mystic Harry Hartnr.

University Singers.
Old KnKllsh Carol. Traditional.
0 Holy NiRht, Adam.
Annuls We Have Heard on Hlph. French

Melody.
Brass Ensemble.

1 Wonder as I Wander, Appalachian
Carol.

s for the Child Jesus, CatalonlanFolk Sons.
Stars Load Us Ever On, Sioux Tribal

Chorus.
Ah It Fell Upon a Night. English Carol.

Men. University Singers.
I Hear Along Our Street, French Carolor the Hearth.
Break Forth, O Beauteous, Heavenly

Light. Bach.
Sow 0 Ro"e E'r Blooming. (1571-1U-

Praetorlus
Deck The Hall. Welsh Carol.

Women, University Singers.
Greensleeves. Purvis.
Carol Rhapsody, Purvis.

Brass Ensemble.
Still Grows the Evening, Traditional Bo-

hemian.
Tennessee Cherry Tree Carol, Arr. by

Gaul.
The Shepherd's Story. Dickinson.

University Singers.

Housing Hnreni
Over 850 university men have

applied for the 250 family units
planned for the completed Husk-ervil- le

housing project, according
to the Student Housing Bure?u
of the Dean of Student Affairs Of-
fice. At present approximately 30
families are accommodated, re-
ports Max Swan, project manager.

In addition, the bureau an-
nounces that altho about 70 men
are now living at Huskerville dor-
mitory, there is a generous num-
ber of accommodations available
which can readily be secured at
the bureau's office in B-- 8 of Ad-
ministration building. .The price
is $10 monthly per person for dou-
ble room, with linens furnished.

Three Facilities.

HUskerville has nost nffire. oafp--
teria, barber shop, and grorerv
store services with laundry and
dry cleaning pick-u- p and deliv-
ery. A drug store will be lo-

cated there soon. Movies are
shown every Wednesday, and the
picture schedule will be in-
creased when Huskerville per-
sonnel goes up. Recreations rooms
and a sports arena are being ar-
ranged, and a basketball team is
under organization. The
ville bus leaves and reaches the
bajse eight times daily, five times
on Sundays with a 12:30 bus to
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the base nights. Trans-
portation cost is $1.50 per week
for a limitless number of rides.

Family Units.
Family units are two-bedroo- m

apartments, will be available fur-
nished or unfurnished. The apart-
ments are steam heated from a
central plant, and are equipped
with modern ice-box- es and mod-Se- e

HOUSING, page 4.

Notice to Veterans
Veterans with limited en-

titlement under Public Law 346
(The GI Bill) may conserve
their entitlement time by re-
questing a termination for the
Christmas recess. Such termi-
nation would save two weeks
of entitlement time. It should
be pointed out, however ,that
any veteran who requests such
termination will receive no
subsistence during that period.

Forms for requesting
may be obtained in the

office of the Veterans Consul-
tation Board, 101 Mechanic
Arts Hall and must be filled
out before Saturday noon, De-

cember 21, 1946.
J. B. Colbert., Director
Veterans Consultation Board.

ANNE DOUDNA, 1946 COLONEL.

Saturday

termi-
nation

Two Modern
Dance Clubs
Give Festival

Orchesis and Pre-Orche- sis

groups, honorary modern dance
clubs, will present their annual
Christmas Dance Festival Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p. m. at Grant Me-
morial Hall. The program is open
to the public with no admission
being charged.

The program will open with
the multi-color- ed processional,
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing,"
and close with the recessional,
"Adeste Fideles." The entire or-
chesis groups will participate in
these two numbers.

"We Three Kings," is a color-
ful presentation danced by Betty
Aasen, Marion Spichal, Doris Ol-
son, Irma Lou Fisher, with Eliza-
beth Lamb, Patricia Toof, and
Jean Leinberger as the Kings. An
impressive interpretation and the
most technically difficult number
on the program is "O Holy Night,"
danced by Irma Lou Fisher, Eliza-
beth Lamb, Amy Jo Bergh, Myrtis
Rider, and Patricia Meyer.

"The Juggler of Notre Dame,"
a dance drama well received by
the Lincoln audience last year,

See DANCE CLUBS, pare 2.
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Presented before a capacity
of approximately

people, Ann Doudna was named
Honorary Colonel of the univer-
sity's ROTC battalion Friday night
for the 1946 Military Ball. The
presentation ceremony consisted
of Miss Doudna's appearance on
the coliseum in a gold para-
chute the advance corps
formed on the coliseum floor.

Dancing the of Chuck
Foster and his band, the crowded
coliseum was the scene of a return
to all the tradition and ceremony
of the Grand March, the Persh-
ing Rifle drill squad and the

salute by the
to Chancellor and Mrs. R. G.
Gustavson and other honored
guests.

T. C. Senior.

Miss Doudna is a senior in
Teachers College and a major in
primary education. She is amem-b- er

of Gamma Phi Beta, YWCA,
bowling club and ity

Fund. The ROTC depart-
ment presented Miss Doudna with
a military blue uniform after her
election by student vote.

Cadet Colonel Henry Swartz,
commander of the battalion, met
the Honorary Colonel on the stage
and after giving her, a bouquet of
red and white roses, escorted her
down to open the dance.

M B Ball Tickets
Ticket sales for the Mortar

Board ball next Friday
will be limited to make it pos-
sible for dancers to enjoy the

of Charlie Spivak, stu-
dents were told today by Vir-
ginia Demel, ball chairman.

Members of Tassels, women's
pep organization, have the
tickets, which sell for $3. Spi-
vak, known as the man who

the sweetest trumpet in
the world, will play from 8
to 12 in the coliseum. Eligible
bachelors, chosen Thursday in
a women's election will be
presented during the evening.

Rosenlof Announces Dates
For December Registration

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, Registrar, announced the procedure and dates
for registration for the second semester, which begins February 3.

The general procedure for early registration has been designed to
allviate the congestion of the fall registration and is as follows:

1. DATES
a. December 9 to 16 for Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors.
b. January 6 to 18 for students in Junior Division.

student must make an appointment for registration with
his adviser. Schedules for appointments are posted at the entrance
to the office of each adviser. The student should write his name on
the schedule in the free space convenient for him and report to his
adviser at that time.

3. Registrations are to be made out in quadruplicate.
4. Registrations must be carefully checked for time conflicts. It

is requested that the daily program blank be used for this purpose.
When the registration forms have been completed, the adviser

will retain one copy. The remaining three copies are to be taken by
the student to the dean of the college in which the student is regis-
tered, where they will be countersigned.

6. The registration forms are to be left in the dean's office.
7. The student's copy of registration will be returned to the stu-

dent at the appointed time for payment of fees.
Payment of fees will be cared for in Memorial Hall (east

entrance). Students must present identification card at time of pay-
ment of fees.

Schedule of dates for payment of fees is as follows:
Students whose surnames begin with letters

IncliiKlve Thursday, Jtnnary
Inclusive Friday, January 14.
InrluHlve Monday, January XT.
Inclusive January 28.
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